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harvest baptist church

HARVESTKids
GOD’S ETERNAL PURPOSE...glorifying God,by Jesus Christ,through his body the church, Eph 3:10-11,21!

Thesis:

The gospel is so simple,
even a _________ can accept
it and receive eternal life
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Parent-Child Evangelism
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ELIMINATING FEARS OF A FALSE PROFESSION
1. Make sure it is God and you __________________
to the child’s adult understanding of the question
of being saved
2. Make sure the Holy ____________ is using this
opportunity
3. Look for evidence of possession (an
__________________ of life), not just profession
(head knowledge of facts)
John 1:6-9 There was a man sent from God, whose name
was John. The same came for a witness, to bear witness of
the Light, that all men through him might believe. He was
not that Light, but was sent to bear witness of that Light.
That was the true Light, which lighteth every man that
cometh into the world.
Gen 18:23-25 And Abraham drew near, and said, Wilt
thou also destroy the righteous with the wicked?
Peradventure there be fifty righteous within the city: wilt
thou also destroy and not spare the place for the fifty
righteous that are therein? That be far from thee to do after
this manner, to slay the righteous with the wicked: and that
the righteous should be as the wicked, that be far from thee:
Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right?
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JOHN 1; GEN 18; ROM 4
Rom 4:15; 5:12-13 For where no law is, there is no
transgression. 5:12 Wherefore, as by one man sin entered
into the world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon
all men, for that all have
sinned: (for until the law
sin was in the world: but
sin is not imputed when
there is no law.
Romans 7:8-9 For
without the law sin was
dead. For I was alive
without the law once:
but when the
commandment came,
sin revived, and I died.

LIFE OF JOSEPH: GAINING CONFORMITY TO CHRIST
You are a Version of Joseph(ine) to This Generation!

SEQUEL
May 1
May 8
May 15

Baptism Sunday Guest: Bob Weston, Jamaica
The Primary Fear of Motherhood, Luke 8:49-56
GRADUATE & YOUTH SUNDAY
Getting to God’s Way in God’s Will, Gen 50:15-21

THE BIBLE ON CHILD
EVANGELISM
Mark 10:13-16 And they brought
young children to him, that he
should touch them: and his disciples
rebuked those that brought them.
But when Jesus saw it, he was much
displeased, and said unto them,
Suffer the little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not: for
of such is the kingdom of God.
Verily I say unto you, Whosoever
shall not receive the kingdom of
God as a little child, he shall not
enter therein. And he took them
up in his arms, put his hands upon
them, and blessed them.

OUR ____________________ OF
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY, MARK 10
A. We embrace them
B. We put them in contact with
Christ
C. We bless them with the word

EVANGELISM AND MINISTRY TO
KIDS
1. There is an age of
__________________, and
children are safe until they get
saved, Rom 4:15; 5:12-13; 7:8-9

2. Jesus Christ “____________ up”
every child born, regardless
whether he is born in a Christian
family or to Christian parents,
John 1:6-9
3. It is not ________________ to
for any person to slip through the
cracks between the time they are
innocent and the age they are
accountable, Gen 18:23-25
Num 14:26-31 And the Lord spake
unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying,
How long shall I bear with this evil
congregation, which murmur against
me? I have heard the murmurings of
the children of Israel, which they
murmur against me. Say unto them, As
truly as I live, saith the Lord, as ye have
spoken in mine ears, so will I do to you:
your carcases shall fall in this
wilderness; and all that were numbered
of you, according to your whole
number, from twenty years old and
upward, which have murmured against
me, doubtless ye shall not come into
the land, concerning which I sware to
make you dwell therein, save Caleb the
son of Jephunneh, and Joshua the son
of Nun. But your little ones, which ye
said should be a prey, them will I bring
in,
Deut 1:39 Moreover your little ones,
which ye said should be a prey, and
your children, which in that day had no
knowledge between good and evil, they
shall go in thither, and unto them will I
give it, and they shall possess it.

2 Pet 3:9 The Lord is not slack
concerning his promise, as some men
count slackness; but is longsuffering to
us-ward, not willing that any should
perish, but that all should come to
repentance.

Fast Facts

Next Sunday!
Baptist Sunday with Bob Weston,
Jamaica
www.hbcbluesprings.org
Sermon Video
https://www.scribd.com/
wshelby
Prayer Diary Download
about.me/ashelby
Rev. W. Alan Shelby
facebook.com/hbcbluesprings
twitter.com @hbcbluesprings
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OUR COMMITMENT TO HARVESTKIDS PARENTS
1. It is the job of ______________ to be sensitive to the You know a child is __________ when he or she can respond
spirit of their child and explain to them the terms of
with
the gospel
A. His heart - conviction
2. We do not deal with children in ________, but only
B. His head - repentance
as individual cases
C. His feet – conversion
3. We won’t use __________________ or manipulation

